
YESTERDAY AT THE RACES
The Favorites Win in Nearly

Every Event

SEVERAL CLOSE CONTESTS

Howard Beats AllFormer Records Made
on tbe Track

Pacing Race for 1:17 Class Hotly Contested.
Pools Sold Briskly- \ Large

Number In Attendance

The races at Agricultural park were
not so largely attended yesterday as tbey
were on previous days. By noon the
grand stand began lo be filled and by the
time the lirst race was called there wbis
at least 4000 people present. A long line
of carriages stretched down the inside of
the track from tho drawgate half tfay tn
the quarter pest. Among them were
many fashionable turnouts and seveinl
tallyho partie-J The day was a splendid
one for racing. A light breeze served to
temper the heat, but did not blow strong
enough to interfere with the sport.

One difference which was noticeable
<rom the regular proceedings of former

days was the absence of gambling games.
At a meeting of tbe board of fair diroc
tore held Thursday night resolutions
were unanimously passed prohibiting all
gambling except pool gelling. The re-
sult was a removal of tho objectionable
features wh eh marred tbu opening days
of the fair. The traffic in pools was
thereby increased, however, tho day be-
ing a lively on* lot the bookmakers. The
races as a whole were favorable to tbe
pool sillers, few surprises being sprung
in tho way of dark hcrses In one or two
inttjnees o Ids w«nt as high as lifty to
one on the favorites.

The program of raoes was an aver-
age one.there beingjfour different events.

The first was an Unfinished 1 pacing
race for the 2:2o|class, two heats of which
had been run on the day before. Next
came the seven-eighths ot a mile handi-
cap run fo all ages, which was followed
by a racing race of tbe 2:17 olass. Lest

on the>ard was a trotting event for 2-
year-olds of the 2:27 class.

Shortly after 1 oclock the judges rang
out tho unfinished pacing race. Although
the lirst event oi the day it was the third
heat of the race. Babe Marion had won
the lirst with Oolton Maid v close second,
and the next had been capthr? I by Algre-
gor by the closest kind of a margin over
JJan N. After scoring seven times the
horses goi off to a bad start with Dicta-
tus slightly In tbe lead. Before tbe firstqiinrter was covered, Algregor had come
to Ihe front, passing the post in 38U, lf(.
maintained his advantage lo the finishBabe Marion went In the air on the 1 iwor
turn and trailed behind down the stretch

the lield keeping well bunobeJ, with a
few changes until the til ec-quarter was
reached, whon Dan N. began to play for
lirst. He and Algregir led into the lin-
isb, but ihe latter could not be passed,
and parsed under the wire, a clear lirst
With Han N. la length behind, Dictatus
taking third, Baba Marion, winner of the
tirst heal, finishing lust. Time, 2:l"!4'.

Final heat?A great deal of scoring
was done nefore a start was made in this
Heat. After seven attempts tho signal
was eivon, and Ihe horses got away to a
broken start with Algregor a trifle ahead.
It was neck and neck to the first quarter
which Was made in H4 flat. Algreior took
a.length in rounding tho lower turn and
a oloen struggle followed for second . The
leaders advantage Was reduced as the
horses went down Ihe stretch. When the
half was passed, in 1 Diotulus was
second, closilv followed by Dan X. They

changed places twice colore corning into
tbe finish and were steauily gaining on
Algregor. Down the home diive they ail
came with a dash, Algregor leading
slightly, hut heing crowded mare and
more by Dan X. and Dictatus.

Tho whip was plied freely, and the
three leaders passed the drawgate in a
bunch. The finish was close and hotly
contested. Algregor winning hy n short
half length. Dan X. took second by a
neck's difference ahead of Dictatus.
Time, 2:18. Algregor having won three
heats was declared winner of the race,
and the purse of $700 went to his owners,
the proprietors of tbe, Oakwood lark
farm.

Tho most interesting as well as the best
event of the day s sport was the seven-
eighths mile huiidicap for all ages. The
race was run for n purse of $:!00, and
there were six entries. Little Tough be-
ing scratched. Following are the names
of the contestants and their owners:
Dickey .fe t.'o.'s Pescauor, R. li. Dolan's
Howaid, Lnnjers ,t Whitney's Linville,

Owens Bros.' Polaski, Walter Muben's
juan Bernard and Hank Johnson from
the Rivera stables.

Pescador and Howard were the favor
ites, though Poluski received good back-
ing at small odds. Pools sold freely and
the greatest interest was shown in the
race.

After scoring three limes the rod Hag
went down ami the racers got away to a
splendid start and kept well bunched
Until they entered tho stretch. Howard
then made a spurt and took the lead.
The lield followed close no, with scarce
any advantage bdtween tneni. Howard
kept a short distance to the front withouJ 1
being hmuled during the entire roce.
Tbe three-quarter post was made in
liQOK, wi:h the horses still in the same
relative positions. Ifanything the held
was more closely bunched, and it was
anybody's race. * Down tbe home stretch
they all (came with a dash. Every rider

was doing his utmost and the whip flewi
fast. Howard did not seem to widen tbe
space between himself and his pursuers,
and the latter were all working for lirst.
Past the draw gale they Hew, and yet
no change. Then PeßOadnr gets his nose
out from the lield, and the struggle comes
for seconu place. Polas ;i s rider urges
his norse, and lie too leaves the rest.
Now there nn three ahead of the lield,
Howard Bhead ami an even place for
Pescador and Polaski. The hnish is
close and exciting. Howard wins by halfa length. Pescador gains second by a bea
over Polaski. Tbe lield follows tw.
lengths behind, with scarce any differ-
ence between them. Time, 1:27. Tho
time is within half a second of the coast
record, and is the bes ever made on
this Irack.

Next came the pacing race, 2:17 class,
or a purse of ifNOO. in it there were four

fentries, as follows: Fresno Prince, Har-
vey Mc, Muby M. and Ottinger.

First, neat- Some trouble was exper-
ienced in making a start, but nfter a
number of failures the horses gotaway in
rather had form with Fresno Prince in
the leao. At the quarter post, which
was made in :34, he was still ahead, and
kent ols place all the way around the
turn and down the stretch. Harvey Mc
began to close in on the leader at the end
of tho stretch, and the two traveled
neck and neck around the upper turn.
The three-quarters was made in 1:89. Aa
the hordes curne into tho finish, the field
closed in a bit and there was every evi-
dence that a sharp contest would he
made for place. At tbe drawgate Harvey

Mc broke, causing Fresno Prince, who
had tbe nolo, 10 lose his advantage.
HUby all, who hoaded the Held, then
cnme to tho front and passed under tbe
wire lirst, a full length ahiad of Harvey
Mc, who made second, Ottinger won
place. Time, 2112U.|

Second heat?All got oh5 to a good
start. Ruby M. led after passing the
quarter in :38k, and kept her position
uown the track with Hurvey Mc at her
wheel. The half was made in 1:03%. A
lively linis.i was made under the lash,
Ruby M. winning by hall a length. Har-
vey Mo and Fresno Prince had it boy for
second, the former taking It by a bead.
Time, 2:l4Xi

Third beat?After scoring six times,
the go was given to a ragged start.Fresno
Prince in front. Iluby M. went into tbe
oir at the quarter and fell to the rear.
When the lower turn hail been made
several changes were made in position.
Down the stretch the tandem was broken

and all wont around the three-quurter
post together in 1:41. The finish was
splendid. Whips Hew briskly and they
came in a bunch. At the drawgate Uttin-

ger stepped out for liist, which lie won
lyhalfa length, witli Harvey Ke sec-
ond, Fresno Prince third. T.ii'h\ 2:10.

Fourth heat- Another ragged start was
made in this heat. Ottinger hud tho ad-
vantage and held it around the lower
turn, gaining several lengths during the
stretch withuut a break. Karlv in tho
race Ruby M. broke and fell far behind.
Around the upper turn the lield was
\u25a0ca'.tered tnnuem fashion, but in coming
into the finish they closed up and a hot
race followed for second place. First was
Ottinger'a from tho stall, and he made ft
by twelve lengths, Fresno Prince second
nnd Harvey Mo tbirn. Time, 2:17!^.

Final heat?Oitlttgef now had two
heats and Ruby M. an equal number. It
was rapidly growing dark, but the judges
deciued to finish the curd and tbe tie
was run off, Tbe pacers got olf to a good
start, and the two contestants for lirst
went it ding-dong to quarti r, when Ruby
M.went into the air and took up the rear.
Ottinger covered tbe distance in One
Rtvle, winning lirst by full two lengths.
Harvey Me. caino second with Fresno
Prince <t good third. Tune, 2:iß.
| T'niS heat decidxl the race, and the
$800 purse went to Wiiiahip and Keating,
the owners of the plucky Ottinger.

The last race was for trotting 3-year-
olds of the 2:27 class for a purse of $600.
Four horses were ente-ed, Carrie C,
driven by T. C. Snider: Stara 8., driven
by W. Delano: Petero, driven by P. W.
Hodees, ana Dr. Puff, driven by J. Bui-
IIVan.

A good start was made with Slnm B.
\u25a0 lightly anead. Dr. Puff passed him jUit
before the first quarter and rounded the
post in :30,'i, Carrie C. went to pieces
early in tne race and trailed during the
entire circuit, with Petrero only a little
in advance. The two leaders entered
the finish evenly and came home for a
eood finish, Stum" B. half a length to tbe
front of Dr. Puff, with I'etrero third and
Carrie C. in the rear. Time, 2:15^.

Seen,id boat?Scoring tlnen times the
trotters got away in good style, with Dr.
Puff n little to the food. Stum li. pushed
him lioforo reaching the quarter post,
which was made in and led around
tho lower turn. On thu stretch the two
horses were neck: and neck, Dr. Puff
couid n?t pass his rival ami the race
\u25a0lowed down. Stem li. came home witli
Dr. Puff's nose at his wheel, Pe'rero
and Carrie C. finishing as before. Time,
2.20!.,'.

Final heat?The last heat was tbe best
me of the race. Alter scoring oi cc the

four horses got off to a fair start und
went down to the quarter post on a dead
line. On tho lower turn Carrie B, and
Petrero went off their feet and from that
en were not In the race. Down the
stretch Dr. Puff nnd Stain H. came neck
nnd neck. On the second turn Dr. Puff
was at Stnm 13.'s throat latch, In which
position they doubled the three-quarter
post ut 1:1.1',. From the drawgate home
Stam li. took tbe lend and finished a full
lengtn abend of tho doctor, who was
coming fust under the whip. Petrero
and Carrie B. were several lengths be-
hind and came out hi the same relative
positions bs before, lime, 2:17. The
peculiar feature of the race was that the

horses finished in tbe lame order in each
hint.

SUMMARY.
Paoing race, 2:25 class, purse $700, un-

finished :
Al Gregor eh,. g 4 1 1 1
Dan X. b. g 5 2 2 2
Dictatus, oh. s ,'! 4 4 3
Babe Marlon, b. m 1 8 (i ?

Colton Maid, br. m 2 S 4 ?

Colonia, a. g U (i 3
_

'lime. 2:17, 2:15!,, 2:17V«, 2:18.
Running race, handicap, soven-eigbths

of a mile, purse $.'100:
Howard, eh. g 1
Pescador, b. h 2
Polaski, b. g 3

Time, 1:27.
Paoing race, 2:17 class, nurse $800:

Ottinger. br. g ,1 4 1 1 1
Harvey Mc, tir. g 1 2 \u25a0> 3 2
Fresno Prince, bl. s 2 ."> 3 2 3
Ruby M, b. m 1 1 4 4 4

Time, 2:12U, 2:H%. 2:11', 2:18.
Trotting race, 3-year-olds, 2:27 class

purse $003:
Stain B 11l
Dr. Puff 3 2 2
Potrcro 3 :; 3
Carrie O 4 4 4

Time, 2:lr>H'. 2:20! i, 2:17.

HONEST JOHN WILL DRIVE

Ohio's Fractious Team in the Presi-
dential Race

Sherman Will Present McKlnley's Name as
Republican Candidate far the Presidency

of the United States

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.?A special to the
News from Washington says:

Senator Sherman, despite his years,
will in all probability be an active par-
ticipant in tho Renublican national con-
vention of 1800. Tho role will ba a new
one for the senator. In the conventions
of 1880, 1831 and 1838 of bis party he was
a candidate for president, either active

01 passive, and of necessity oid not at-
tend the convention. He was a silent
figure in the proceedings of 1892. His
announcement now that he is not a can-
didate 011 account of his years, that be
has at last given up the ambition of his
life and is now outspoken forMcXinley.is
made for n purpose. The senator has
been asked by friends of McKintey to be-
come one of the delegates at large at next
year's convention, nnd will, in nil prob-
ability, be requested to present the name
of Ohio's favorite son. The information
conies from a friend of McKinley.

Tbe McKinley boom has always carried
a long line of spectacular features, but
this latest, of Honest John Sherman I
holding tho ribbons over the fractious j
and spirited Ohio Republican team, and |
keeping tho skittish I'oraker in the
traces, whets the interest of politicians
hero to a razor edge.

COLLEGE GIRLS
Meet at Cleveland to Discuss Questions ol

Interest
CLEVELAND, 0,. Oct. 25.?The annu-

al convention of the Association of Colle-
giate Alumnae began a three-days' session
in this city today. An address of welcome
was delivered by Miss F,mma Perkins,pres-
ident'of the Ohio branch. Mrs. Martha
Foote Crowe of Chicago, president of tlie
association, rsponded,after which the an-
nual report of the treasurer, Mrs. Mary
Roberts Smith of Leland Stanford Jr.
university, wos read, followed by the re-
ports of the various state directors. Miss
Mary K.Adams of Cleveland read a paper
on The Local Work of Alumnae, after
Which the committee on proposed amend-
ments to the constitution, reported.
Miss Laura D. Gill of Northampton,
Mass., read a paper on The New Oppor-
tunities for Women in tbe Universities of
Germany.

RUPTURE
To Ihe people who are suffering from

rupture. Professor Ji seph Fainlry, for-
merly of Berlin, German, now of Santa
Barbara, is a practicul rupturo specialist
and truss manufacturer. Information
free whereDy ynu can be cured. Those
having tried all kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up

1all hope,to those people lam calling their
Iattention, and especially ask them to
send me their addresses.

When ordering Cocoa and Chocolates be suro
aud ask for Huyler's. They have no suporior.

Clearing House Report

NEW. YORK, Oct. 25.? Tho following
table, compiled by llradstreet's, shows the
total clearings at the principal cities and
the percentage of increase and decrease as
compared with the corresponding week a
year ago:

Pr cent Pr cent
iacr'se. decr'se.

New York $040,417,585 34.3
Chicago 03,124.892 n.5
Boston 94,431,050 18,8
Philadelphia 85,805,018 30.5
St Louis 24,701.0011 10.7
San Francisco.... 13,955,807 10.3
Baltiuioro 13,040 500 0.9 ....
Pittsburg. 10,997.291 80.1
Cincinnati. 12,403 550
Kansas City 11,040,04.: 13.7
New Orleans 18,151.003 82.9
Buffalo 4,015,054 11.3
Milwaukee 5,401.085 23.5
Detroit 0,400.178 13.0
Louisville 0,078,088 32.2
Minneapolis 10 740,018 22.0
Omaha 4,207,014 .... 12.9
Providence 8,9-17,400 19.8
Cleveland 11,050,271 28.11

IHouston 6,974,097 .... 9.1
St. Paul 5,481,931 28.9
Denver 2,035,014 11.7
Indianapolis 5,03 S, 148 20.7
Columbus, 0 4,207,400 18.0
Hartford 2,402 000 41.5
llichmond 2,240,822 0.0
Washington 1,809,574 Hi.l
St. Joseph 1,441,0011 5.8
Paorla 1.052.510 18.4
Memphis 2 089,848 15.3
Portland, Ore 1,3 2,107 10.2
Rochester 1 Hi8,631 tt.U
New Haven 1,705 25(1 22.3 ....
Savannah 3,521,520 3.0 ....
Springlie d, Mass. 1,550,303 24.0
Worcester 1,540 005 33.9
Portland, Mc 1,410.095 0.3
Atlanta. 1,705,447 23.1
Ft. Worth 1,254.737 .... 38.7
Waco 1 818,891 32.0
Syracuse 1,038,037 30.0
Dcs Moines 1,198,825 1.7
(irand Rapids..., 814,087 2.7
Seattle 800.828 .... 14.3
LOS ANGELES 1,123,761 1(1.0

Tec una 080,877 12.7
Spokane 422,052 58.0
(lalveslont 8.023 500 lfj.o
Salt Lake 1,201,454 . 2.4
lleicna 521,203 3.5 ....

Totals $1,148,908,391 25.7
Exclusive ol New

York 502,400,080 10.4
DOMINION" OF CANADA.

Montreal $12,400,171) 3.8
Toronto *,191,078

|Not Included in total.

Direct Trains From Race Track
At Los Angeles, leaving track at 5 p. m.,
connecting at Clement Juneiinn with
Santa Ann. San Pedro and Long Bench
trains, and nt Arcade depot with Mon-
rovia, Ontario and Chiuo trains. Low
round trip rates during race week on tha

I Southern Pacilic.

Agency lor Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer Pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskin sts.

THE FINISH OF THE HANDICAP

The Winner and the Loser

It's ii Long Walk to Town

See Her Climb-She Wins!

Tbat Horse Can't Run al.iltle Bit

Heard at the Races

Mr. Pacer ?Really, Miss Homestretch, you have the most lovely complexion of
any woman here. How in the world do you manage it?

Miss Homestretch?Oh, that's e.ts/enough, Air. Pacer. I drink Puritas Spark-
ling Distilled" Water.

Puritas Sparkling Distilled Water, i gallons, 50 cents, to any part of the city.
The Ice and Cold Storage Co. of Los Angeles

P. O. Box 219. Telephone 22i)

LOS ANGELES TIEIIALD: SATURDAY MOITNTiVO, OCTOBER 26. 18C5. 8

rktoredsss;
BW m$M iov <& tlon o{ n famous French physician, willquickly cure you of all mr-H\FV \u2713\0 Wr. - i vmis or diseases of the generative organs, such us tost Manhood,
ffli /-vn / /*»JJ .fjjsoinnia, Pains In t&oßuck, Seminal Kiulssiuus. iservous U*»bilit\19 1 JpS&L t Pimples, I'nflmess to Marry, Krthaustiiit,' Drains, Varicocele and
Rn VJ* W V -/ CtoQatipaaon, 11 stops alt losses by day or night. I'revcnts qui*>fc-gHj ntss of discharge, which ifnotehecircu leads to Spermatorrhoea unci
t?n

_
r

_ _ _
acrrQ aM the horrors of Impotency. fI'UB'SJM-:?!*: eleuiiEcii thcliver, thetJj Btvl-UHt.AND Mr i tri jj,ieyg urK, the iiri.iaryorgans of all impurities.

HI rHPIDEN'E strengthens and restores small weak organs.
Tho reason aaßerern are not cured by Doctors Is because ninety per rent arc troubled with

PrcatatltlM. GUPIOEKaia tin*onlyknown remedy to euro without an operation. ;xxwtestimoni-
als rt written raaratttee eivon and money returned If six boxen does not effect v poruiaucutcure.
f1.60u box, ant wFfB.oXt|by moti. Send for free circular aud testimonials.

Address DAVOLJJBEMCINE CO., P. O. Box 'J076, Ban Francisco, Cal. /brHale by
gold by OFF £ YaUOUN, S. X, corner Fourth aud Spring streots.

d For HEN and WOMEN

$ BOYS', $2; YOUTHS', $1.73 f
jniSSES', $1.50; CHILDRENS', $1.25 p
£ Women's, Misses' d,f /~\ and Children's made 4
Xi Tr'jL finest Dongola. ?

$ Vary stylish. Mens 1 ft
A /ftY\U W *'f durable calf-skin. >'X H J1 ?/ $2 grades, French f
M hand process; $3 S
S3 >Cv&L/l grades, "hand-sewed. V
* 008 triftl w"' con_ ifft vin°e. All styles, all [

£5 / mlU«ll widths, tip- i

s 4ISM Trth'ii- xx; f
3* lKj. drt-n's eliues wbisj? (\u25a0

5g wear an d f#rv ,ss Ifjf tear. I.nok fcr fcLjrnp and fm Price on Hole. <s.>w~r.**7

BROS
239 SOUTH SPRING ST.,

Opp. Hotel Hollenbeok, los a.ngeles. cal

J. M. Orimth. Pres. John T tlrifflth, V.-Prea
X T, Grinlth, secretary and Treacurer.

Ueo. It. Waites, Supt. oi Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

Artistic ill work oi im Description.
Doors Windowi, liiinds and Htaira.

fiM N. AULUKDASl'., Lob Aul«lm. UftL

BANNING CO.
Hand-picked, South Field

? Wellington Lump

/%ohl $n PER TON -Delivered,

"ement and
Catalina Island Soapstone.

Agents for SANTA CATALINAIS AND. also
for \V T. Co.'s ocean excursion steamers, tugs,
yachts and pleasure launches. Telepnone ;;u

C. F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
322 N. Main St.. Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully oompoundad day SB
?let. l.

POLAND A«are "
FOB ROCK BARTHOLOMEW *CO.

WVA 7'f.'o 218 YV. FIRST ST.WA I XX Telephone Uo>

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
tj|t GMT MUSEUM OF AKATOMi
/ tHaPstt 1 * Market St.. San Francisco
n eJh \ (F-eUeen Cth and 7th Btt>)

1 ffrWff B. learo how A'onderfuliy ;ou
ftk are made iind how to ftvuui njekneM

V\\ if W :̂UM* disease. Mu*cuk/ienlarged with
Jk D thousands of new objects. Admis-\u25a0* Bion 2u eta.

Private Office?same Kuilriii.tr
IO.M Market Street-Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseat.es of tho skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the übc of uit-
cury. Treatment perdoually or by letter, bi-nd
for Ir^ck.
Old established and reliable practitioners.

Two Hours Sale
Tonight from 7 to 9

50c Neckties, 2Qc 1 c Towe's ' 7C
51.50 Kid Gloves, <* j QQ Pencil Tablets, worth sc.

Chicago Waists, 7§Q S,o° Laciies

'
Trimmed Hats, QQ

Best Hand-made Cream Candy, ICr ~,,,, ? ,-i

_
at ' ; No goods sold at these prices until 7.

Broadway Department Store
401-403 S. Broadway, Cor. 4th

J. A. WILLIAMS & CO., Props.

LOS ANGELES BELIEVES IN HIM

Tremendous Crowds Asking for Dr. Price & Co.'s Treatment.
Because It Is Greater Than Any Other Treatment in the

World -Catarrh, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Kidney,
Liver, Heart and All Old, Obstinate Chronic

Diseases Are Easily Cured

STOP DOSING YOURSELF WITH HAPHAZARD DRUGS

;Doctors, Lawyers, Merchants, Clergymen, Editors Testify That Tbey Have
Been Cured by Him===Men and Women in Every Station in

Life Recommend Him

THE LAST fIONTH OF THE FREE TREATMENT

The

01^
Tin final ami coniplctn mastery of Imn- the office personally ait being treated

dre.is of cases of ohat in ate chronic dis- by mail.
eases, for which many of the family D i>rioe will heal tbe sick and mak«physicians are now according Dr. Irice no ?? for blB , ifne . Tbe 0

.,, y cb<llg ,
& Co. 50 large a measure of credit, is duo ,-, , J ,ma ? charge-not to exceed Into the fact of their large and extended n case ¥2.50 per month for medicine,
experience ~i the treatment of Chronic T|^B rat^las ,

S only five ,lava longer. Br-
diseases hy their skill ot oonoentiatlon ?!??,?- November let their" cbargee will
and potency requisite to direel he treat- be h . to fa * bmen to the diseased par s. and the effect ~ treatment before then. To thoseis like rose bain, dropped Into an injured tfcf ?eye, or aoothlng Onitment on an external month fol lne dicine, to continue until
M)re- they are cured.

Life is as dear to Ihe poor man or the - ,
poor woman as it is to the man or woman . Dr- 1r ';'° » fame is a household word
with their millions. Dr. Price Of Dr. Price >"

every family where suffering and du-
el Co. docs not draw the line according to fa?a I,as uBun cured. He is v man o
the siae of one's noeket book. Each case re- hug? generosities, a kind y heart, and
ceives his personal and careful consirtera- h>s ireo treatment comes like a benedic-
tion and is treated accordingly. It is no tion to many homes from where allhop»
wonder that he has receives tiie title of has fled. Tome and see Dr. Price today.
World Renowned Specialist, and is daily he extendi tne band of hope and friend-
receiving the thanks and congratulations ship to all who are 111 sickness and
of his many friends In the city of Los trouble.
Angeles and Southern California. Many Office hours: oto 12 a.m. ; Ito 5 p.m;
of the aiik and alllieted who cannot visit iSundays, 0 to 11 a.m.

DR. PRICE & CO., Byrne Bldg., Cor. 3d and Broadway

{NILES PEASE
\u2666 Wholesale and Retail Dealer la Telephone 338 ?

j ? furniture]
J ( ft fnPT Q naaii Lace and Silk Curtains J

\u2666 W**l Portieres, Oilcloths \u2666

Z Window Shades X
J 337339341 Linoleums, Mattings, Etc. X
| South Spring Street BabyCar.l ?
\u2666 LOS ANGELES, CAL. X

\u2666\u2666\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666 \u2666»»»\u2666»»\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 aXXXrv I

I The Paint Store j-
Has IToved to 451 South Spring; Street. !

U. R. BOVVERS & SONS. I

JOB
PRINTING

Executed With Neatness and
Dispatch at the

Herald Job Office
309 W. SECOND ST.

J. W. HART, manager.


